**Selected Videos (TV & Blog Features):**

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wuO7I1azfkA  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b7Mdz9yw95Q&t=2s  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mEwuSrRZIFM  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bz3fxeOCvR0  
http://www.dailymotion.com/video/x21x2sa  
https://www.timeout.com/newyork/blog/see-fantastic-bodypainted-art-of-iconic-nyc-locations-101316

Today Show features the New York camouflage series:  

CNN features several of Trina’s work and shows two paintings—“Freedom Tower” from Chelsea Piers and “St Mark’s” in East Village:


CBS covers the San Francisco series (appropriating poses from famous paintings):


Univision features camouflage at the New York Public Library:

http://www.univision.com/shows/despierta-america/una-artista-de-ny-hace-desaparecer-a-sus-modelos-con-body-painting-video

Telemundo features the Astrology series:

Selected Print articles (magazines, newspapers, & blogs):

**News:**
Time Magazine
NY Times (Tearsheet in dropbox)
NY Post (print and blog)
http://nypost.com/2014/07/22/body-artist-captures-nude-women-blended-into-city-scenes/ (this was on page 3- may have a pic of tearsheet posted on Facebook with model- I can dig if needed)
http://nypost.com/2017/06/01/find-the-naked-people-in-these-works-of-art/#1
http://nypost.com/2016/10/10/this-artist-really-makes-her-models-disappear/
Wall Street Journal
NY Daily News
am New York
Hamptons.com
Washington Post
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/morning-mix/wp/2014/08/05/nude-except-for-the-museum-painted-on-her-body/?utm_term=.f30333f3be07
(Also in their metro section in print for DC Series- have to hunt down if needed)
ABC
http://abcnews.go.com/Lifestyle/photos/amazing-body-paint-blends-bodies-landscapes-24986232/image-24986526
http://abcnews.go.com/Entertainment/photos/human-motorcycles-17534449/image-17534512
Yahoo (Short selection- I have over 2 dozen articles)
https://sports.yahoo.com/photos/trina-merry-body-paint-art-1400615339-slideshow/
CBS
Germany
https://www.stern.de/reise/trina-merry--nackt-vor-den-sieben-weltwundern-6602036.html

UK
Guardian
https://www.theguardian.com/world/gallery/2014/aug/04/-sp-body-paint-artist-nyc
Metro
http://metro.co.uk/2016/10/11/this-incredible-artist-paints-people-to-blend-in-with-famous-landmarks-6186329/
Belfast Telegraph
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/video-news/video-london-becomes-a-canvas-for-body-painter-trina-merry-30626419.html
Telegraph
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/picturegalleries/howaboutthat/10239972/Camouflage-street-art.html
Mirror
http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/world-news/trina-merry-artist-uses-body-1397965
http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/weird-news/can-you-see-me-incredible-6972278
http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/world-news/see-stunning-pictures-ducati-superbike-4536776
The Sun

Lifestyle:
Refinery 29
http://www.refinery29.com/trina-merry-san-francisco
Hollywood Reporter
Cosmopolitan
Elle Decor
http://www.elledecor.com/lifeulture/a6760/nudity-architecturemakes-for-mind-blowingly-stunning-photos/
Life & Style
See Alice + Olivia pdf...
Forbes
Huffington Post
http://www.huffingtonpost.fr/2012/10/25/photos-une-artiste-de-peinture-corporelle-motos-femmes-nues_n_2009022.html
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/08/15/trina-merry_n_3761590.html
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/08/05/trina-merry-body-painting-models-nyc-skylines_n_5652397.html

Art:
Juxtapoz
KQED
PBS News Hour
Creators Project
Hyperallergic
My Modern Met
http://mymodernmet.com/trina-merry-body-painting/
http://mymodernmet.com/trina-merry-body-painting-astrological-signs/
Artsy
https://www.artsy.net/artist/trina-merry
Arte TV
https://sites.arte.tv/metropolis/de/trina-merry-bodypainting-la-pollock-metropolis
Curbed
Floor Nature
http://www.floornature.com/trina-merry-blending-tuscany-12154/
Peta Pixel
https://petapixel.com/2014/05/06/9-amazing-body-painting-photographs-trina-merry/

Make Up Artist Magazine

Art Observed

Guest of a Guest

Design Boom

Scraper Magazine

Hanhemuhle
https://blog.hahnemuehle.com/bodypaintingprints/

Cube Breaker
http://www.cubebreaker.com/body-painter-trina-merry/

Shoot the Centerfold
https://shootthecenterfold.com/trina-merry-takes-body-painting-to-a-whole-new-level-interview/

Hamptons Art Hub
https://hamptonsarthub.com/2013/07/30/art-seen-performance-art-dominates-the-watermill-center-benefit/

East Hampton Star
http://easthamptonstar.com/Arts/2/20th-anniversary-benefit-Watermill-Center

Mics:
Vice
https://creators.vice.com/fr/article/78enqa/artist-body-paintings-before-iconic-world-landmarks

Laughing Squid
https://laughingsquid.com/body-painted-models-bent-into-yoga-poses-create-human-motorcycles/

Mashable
http://mashable.com/2015/12/10/anti-selfie-artist/#TkrWPsuUGBuqs
http://mashable.com/2014/09/16/nyc-camouflage/#.tKNxvdJniq1
Boing Boing
https://boingboing.net/2015/12/07/body-painted-models-disappear.html
Flavorwire
HLN
http://www.hlntv.com/slideshow/2015/07/22/astrology-symbols-trina-merry-photographer/
Epoch Times
https://www.theepochtimes.com/body-being-transformed-into-a-beauty_697001.html
Tampa Bay Times
http://www.tampabay.com/opinion/columns/opinion-this-weeks-reading-files/2192100
Getty
Million Dollar Listing NY Premiere:
Fitur Tradeshow with Melia Hotels:
Selected Key Note Speeches:
http://imats.net/news-article/trina-merry-brings-body-painting-expertise-imats-new-york/
http://imats.net/speaker/trina-merry/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pmWVRvu65Do